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ABSTRACT 
Many research activities regarding Controlled Ecological Life Support System ( CELSS ) have 
been conducted and continued all over the world since the 1960’s and the conce t of CELSS is 
now changing from Science Fiction to Scientific Reality. Development of CELSE technology is 
inevitable for future long duration stays of human beings in space, for lunar base 
construction and for manned mars flight programs. CELSS functions can be divided into two 
categories , Environment Control and Material Recycling. 
Temperature, humidity, total atmospheric pressure and partial pressure of oxygen and carbon 
dioxide, necessary for all living things, are to be controlled by the environment control 
function. This function can be performed by technologies already developed and used as  the 
Environment Control Life Support System ( ECLSS ) of Space Shuttle and Space Station. As 
for material recycling, matured technologies have not yet been established for fully satisfying 
the specific metabolic requirements of each living thing including human beings. 
Therefore, research activities for establishing CELSS technology should be focused on 
material recycling technolo ies using biological systems such as plants and animals and 
physico-chemical systems, fx example, a gas recycling system, a water purifying and 
recycling system and a waste management system. 
Based on these considerations, Japanese research activities have been conducted and will be 
continued under the tentative guideline of CELSS research activities as shown in documents f 
lf,l2f. 
The status of the over all activities are discussed in this paper. 
INTRODUCTION 
The appropriate quantities of oxygen, food and water should be continuously supplied to 
human beings in order to provide metabolic requirements and all waste materials such as 
carbon dioxide gas, induced contaminant gas, feces, and urine are to be taken away from 
their living space to sustain hygienic requirements. 
Both the oxygen and food requirements for animals, including human beings, i s  well known, 
are originally produced from the photosynthetic reactions of plants and algae. 
Suitable conditions for each plant and algae are automatically controlled by the functions of 
nature itself on the earth, i. e., the carbon dioxide concentration needed for plant growth is 
regulated by the reservoir function of sea-water, and the necessary quantities of water for all 
bio-species are supplied through the evaporation of sea-water, atmospheric circulation, rain 
and the water flow on and under ground. Tem erature is automatically controlled by the 
energy balance between solar energy input an{ thermal radiation from the earth. Waste 
materials such as feces and urine of animals and the non-edible parts of lants are 
protozoa and natural oxidation. 
In an artificial space like the inside of ressurized modules, nalural convections and 
occur and a large cultivating area and volurlle for plant and algae would be required to 
sup ly enough food and oxygen gas to human beings, if the plant and algae were cultivated 
un B er  environinental conditions siniilar to the natural conditions on the earth. 
Under the rocesses of development and evolution, almost all plants, as  is well known, have 
accumulatef a latent ability to adapt to different conditions from the present carbon dioxide 
concentration on the earth, and i t  is preferable to introduce a higher carbon dioxide 
concentration system for cultivating plants and algae eficiently in CELSS. 
decomposed to inorganic components and minerals for fertilizer by the funclions o P microbes, 
regulations of materials such as carbon dioxi s e gas, water and soon can not be expected to 
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In order to maintain different gas conditions for autotrophs ( plants & algae 1 and for 
heterotrophs ( animals & human beings ) the introduction of a Gas ltecycliiig System is 
essential in CELSS. 
As for recycling of waste and foods, applicability of the bio-systems lo llie narrow artificial 
space has various problems as  follows ; 
(1) IIow to reduce methane gas emitted from the wasle management system. 
(2) How to avoid the leakage of pathogenic bacteria from system. 
(3) How to manage the organic sludge after the fermentation is over. 
Therefore the physico-chemical system such a s  wet oxidation waste-manegement system is to 
be adopted, rather than the bio-system, as the main candidate for CELSS subsystem. 
From these considerations. the system configuration of CELSS, as shown in Fig. l., has been 
tentatively determined through the conceptual study described in Document 13 I. 
Almost all Japanese CELSS research activities have been conducted under the consideration 
of this system configuration in order to determine how to construct and control tlie total 
system including bio-systems and physico-chemical systems for establishing stable material 
recycli ngs. 
Gas Recycling System 
To supply an  atmosphere of different gas concenlrations to the plant cultivating facility, to 
the animal vivariuiii or the living quarters of human beings, all exhausted gases from plank, 
algae, animals and huriiaii beings are to be collected and sent into the gas recycling system. 
In the as  recycling system, each gas (oxygen, carbon dioxide and nitrogen) are to be 
separatei, concentrated and stored in gas containers for mixing and resupply suitable gas 
concentrations, through gas manifolds, to the plant cultivating facility, to the animal 
vivarium or to the living quarters of human beings. Therefore, the gas recycling system has to 
have, at least, the following functions; carbon dioxide separalion and concentration, oxygen 
gas separation and concentration and gas content regulation and re-supply I 4  I. 
As for the separation and concentration of carbon dioxide gas, three types of the carbon 
dioxide absorption and desorption system have been developed and tested for application to 
tlie environment control system of the Japanese Experiment Module ( JEM ), to be attached to 
the Space Station. 
Two systems using different kinds of tlie absorption and desorption agents, one agent is  
composed of micro porous beads coated wilh polyethylene-imine and anolher is composed of an 
ion exchange resin with an amine base, have been tested to evaluate the performance 
characteristics of each system developed independenty by Kawasaki Heavy Industries, Ltd. ( 
KHI ) / 5 / and Mitsubislii Heavy Industries, Ltd. ( MHI ). Sumitoino Heavy Industries has 
conducted their own experiments to compare the performance characteristics of two systems 
using the solid amine ( ion exchange resin ) and using a molecular sieve / 7 I. Mitsubishi 
Electric Corp. ( MELCO ) has roposed a new idea for the absorption and desorption of carbon 
dioxide using a super cooledl molecular sieve and is now conducling a conceptual system 
design study using this newidea J8J. 
On tlie ollier hand, Professor Nakabayaslii of Tokyo Medical & Dental University, with the 
assistance of Fujikura Kasei Co. Lld., has conducted research for obtainin an  excellent, and 
porous beads and various kinds of amines I 9  1. Table 1, shows the carbon dioxide absorption 
characteristics of various agents developed through his research activities. 
As mentioned above, various inlensive studies regarding the, carbon dioxide separation and 
concentration have been conducted during the past two years by individual companies under 
the guideline of our CELSS research activities. The necessary technologies for 8 carbon 
dioxide separation and concentration system seem to be almost established and should be 
completed in the near future. 
As for oxygen gas separation and concentration, the system design study and experimental 
test for developing an  oxygen separation and concentration system using salcomine agent 
have been conducted by Kawasaki Heavy Industries under contract to the National Aerospace 
Laboratory, Fig. 2., I 10 I. 
Fig. 3. shows the canister to be used for the carbon dioxide or oxygen concentration. This type 
of canister has distinclive features, for example, the heating and cooling, required for 
desorption and absorptioa,can be easily done because of the large surface area of gas contact. 
Additionally, there is an  absorbent holder mechanism associated with the canister. 
Based on these study results the integrated design studies for obtaining gas recycling system 
are under way in tlie National Aerospace Laboratory I l l  1. 
Cas exchange funclions between IieLeroLrophic and autotropllic bio-species will be established 
under the support of this gas recycling system in CELSS. 
Excess quanlilies of oxygen or carbon dioxide, due to the imbalance between the assinlilalion 
quotient and respiralion quotient, may be generaled in lhe total loop of gas recycllng. Excess 
more suitable, absorption and desorption agent by a copolymerization met R od between macro 
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oxygen can be consumed easily :ind quickly by oxidizing Lhe carbon in this loop. Otherwise, 
the generation of excess carbon dioxide beconies a serious problem for keeping a stnblc 
ecology Ilecause the excess qua tilily ofas  carbon dioxide can no1 be quicltly lransrerctl to 
oxygen using llie pliotosynlhelic rcaclion ol' plants and algae. 
'I'herefore, subsidiary oxygen recovery systems using physico-chemiciil inetliods such ;IS 
Sabatier reaction and I or Bosch renclion are to be developed fOl eniergency use. As for 
Sabatier and Bosch reactors, fundamen1:il experiments aboul reaction mechanisms and syslem 
design studies are now conducted by MI11 1121, Fig. 4 
Water Recycling Sysleni 
According lo tlie melabolic requirements of every bio-species, Lhe appropriate quaillily of high 
quality drinking water should be supplied to sustain tlie life of the bio-species. In addition lo 
sucli nie Labol ic req uireiiic t i  ts, hygiene req ui  renien 1s for h u I I I~  ti beings a re a Is0 nccccssary . 
Generally, the hygiene water qualily requirenienls, sucli as COD or UOL) elc. are not  ;IS 
strict as the metabolic requireriienls. 
Therefore, llie syslein sliould be cornposed of two main loops, the fillralion recycling loop and 
the phase change purification loop. The fillration recycling loop is lo be assembled using the 
permeate membranes such a s  ullra fine and reverse osmosis filter membranes. Permeabilities 
of membranes depend on llie material characteristics of tlie membranes themselves. 
Professor Ohya of Yokohama NR tional University has Conducted research to find the 
preferable meinbrane inaterinls for the ultra and reverse osmosis fillralions of wasle water, in 
order to assist the design of the filtration recycling loop. 
Hilachi Ltd. and Sasakura Engineering Co. Ltd. have also worked on designing and testing 
the water recycling subsystems under conlracts to the National Aerospace Laboratory 1 1 3  I, / 
14 I. 
As for the filtralion recycling loop, a Bread Board Model, :is sliown in Fig. 5., has already 
been developed and evaluated. As for tlie phase change purification loop, a Bread Board Model 
of a VCD ( Vapor Compression Distillation Unit  ), as shown in Fig. 6., has also been 
developed and the experimental tests for finding optimum driving points are now under way 
in tlie Nalional Aerospace Laboralory and tlie Sasakura Engineering Co. Ltd. Another type of 
phase change purification nielhod, which uses hydrophobic porous menibranes to evaporate 
llie water, called Lhe tliertiiopervaporation nielhod, has been studied experiinenlally by IIilachi, 
Ltd / 15 I. 
Waste Management System 
The wet oxidation method for decomposing waste and non-edible parts of p l ank  and animals 
is  one of tlie most preferable candidates for the CELSS waste management system. 
However, low - grade carboxylic acids, such as acetic acid, remain, in the residual liquid after 
the oxidation process is  terminated. 
In order to avoid the generation ofcarboxylic acid, catalysts such as ruthenium are essential 
lo be introduced in tlie reaclor. l'he problem is how to get stable calalysls for long - term 
operation. Dr. Takahashi, Niigata University, in corporalion with the National Aerospace 
Laboratory, has  conducted research for elucidating the oxidation mechanism and for obtaining 
more stable catalysts, / 16 I, /17 /. In addition to this sludy, Dr. Watanabc, National Instilute 
for Environmenlal Studies, has proposed another method for eliminating carboxylic acid using 
photosynthetic bacleria, / 18 I. 
Plant  and Algae Pliysiology and Cultivalion 'l'echnologies 
To realize the econoniic cultivation of plants and algae in space, i t  is  necessary to deleimine 
the Intent pliysiological abilities of p l ank  and algae, and lo  develop a more econornical 
nutrienl solulion supply system. Dr. lnada and Mr. 'Yakanashi, Nalional Institule of Agro- 
Resources, and Dr. Takalsuji and Dr. Kanelto, IIilachi, Ltd. are now studying periodical 
lighting effecls on the photosynlliesis of plants such as  rice, mug, bean, konialsuna, lettuce 
and pimento lo obtain d a h  concerning gas exchange, growth rate, and harvest index, using 
their own pliylotron as shown in Fig. 7., /19/, 1201, 1211. 
Dr. Ohmasa, National Instilute for Environniental Studies, and Professor Nishi, Science 
University of 'L'okyo, are now slurlying the information sysletn of patliogenicnl diagnosis and 
an instrument systern for deterrnining the quaillilies of exhausLed oxygell and assimilaled 
carbon dioxide., / 23 I, / 24 /. 
As for algae, 111.. Matsumoto and Professor Ohya, Yokohama National Universily, Dr. 
Naganiune and Dr. Entlo, The 1nstilut.e of Physical and Chemical Research, and Mr. Oguclii 
and his colleagues a t  the National Aerospace Laboralory are now studying a gas exchange 
module cornposed O f  porous riieiiibranes, to be used for algae cultivation, autolnatic CUlliValiOll 
inetliods and Llic total inlegralion metliod for developing an algae cullivalor for space-use. 
/25/ ,  / 2 6 / ,  1271. 
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Animal and Fish Physiology and  Breeding Technologies 
Anima1 and Fish Ureeditig becomes essentiai for s u p p l y i ~ ~ ~  aiiimal protein to h i r ~ i i : ~ n  beings 
i n  space. Animals  and  fish have the sanie hetetropliic characteristics as human beings i i t i c l  
thus  co!isunie oxygen and  exhaus t  carbon dioxide. The waste of an imals  iind fish generatr  
a t i i ~ ~ i o n i a  ntl Iiarinful gases  siich as indole, skatole etc. 'I'herefore, the  g a s  exchange 
characterislics of each ani inal  a n d  fish a r e  to be accurately deterrnined to balance the  oxygen 
and  carbon dioxide g a s  exchange between the autotrophic and  the heterotrophic bio-species 
and  the harmful  gases a r e  to be removed a n d  reduced. 
Dr. Muramatsu,  National Inst i tute  of Animal Industries, a n d  Professor Nishi, Science 
University of Tokyo are s tudying the instrumentation system for acquiring the metabolic g?s 
exchange d a t a  / 23 I ,  / 28 /. Mr. Sudo of ICI-I1 is  now studying how to el iminate  the a ~ i i ~ n o n t a  
gas  from the vivarium. Dr. 'I'aniura a n d  Dr. Suzuki, National Food Research Inst i tute ,  a r e  
now investigating lhe  nut r ien t  values  of each plant to the an imals  and the h u m a n  beings for 
determining wlial kinds of plants  a r e  desireable i n  space / 29 I. 
In addition, Mr. oguchi ,  Nal ional  Aerospace Laboratory, i s  now developiiig a n d  testing a 
closed lype of aquar ium for demonstrat ing seini-closed ecology experiments, with the 
colaboration of Milsubishi Rayon Co, Ltd., a s  shown in Fig. 8 .  
Success of long r u n  p lan t  cultivation experiments conducted by the  Soviet Union has been 
frequenlly reported. IJnfortunately, detailed da ta  about  the effects of micro-gravity on tlie 
physiology of plants  a re  scarcely presented. 
In  the ear ly  s tage of CELSS experiments, micro gravity facilities, such as the Space Stat ion 
module, would be useful for verifying the CELSS concept, because artificial gravity facilities 
such as a l u n a r  base o r  space colony will not be developed unt i l  around 201U to 2050. 
Therefore, gravitational effects on t h e  physiology and  morphology of plants  a n d  aniriials 
should be studied onboard Shut t le  or  Space Station. 
Professor 110, Nagoya University, Dr. Yamashi ta ,  Institute of Space a n d  Astronautical Science, 
arid Professor Yatazawa, Nagoya Itistilute of Technology, a r e  now conducting research on the  
gravitational effects on p lan t  growth using the  Biaxial Clinostat a s  shown i n  Fig. 9., 1301. 





Dr. Ishikawa, Kyorin University, has studied the gravitational effect o n  the geotropic 
phenomena by measuring the  electric potential of cell membranes in  the  elongating par t  of 
bean roots. Dr. Mizutani and  h is  colleagues, Mitsubishi-I<asei Insl i tute  of Life Science, a r e  
conducting basic research about  the gravitational effects on development a n d  morpl~ogenesis  of 
various bio-species's organs. I 3 1  I ,  I 3 2  I. 
Bio-reactor i n  CELSS 
Food production using plaiit pholosynlhesis is not a lways efficient a n d  econoniical because the  
reaction ra te  i n  organs is restricted by various factors and  because every bio-species have 
inherent  unstable characteristics. In order to overcorile such inconveniences, i t  seems bet ter  to 
adopt the bio-reactor for producing foods from carbon dioxide i n  atmosphere instead of the  
utilization of plant. Professor Ohshima,  Tokyo Institute of Technology, has been investigating 
how to construct tlie bio-reactor for fixing carbon dioxide a n d  producing food using various 
enzymes, I33 I. 
As already mentioned, almost all Japanese  CELSS research activities have been conducted 
along the  guidelines produced from concept s tudy of CELSS / 11. 
However, th i s  guide line is tentat ive because detailed information about  the  techllical 
problems could not  be obtained a t  the  initiation of this  concepl study. Therefore, this guide 
line should be revised based upon tlie results of research activities now being conducted. T h i s  
revision s tudy is to be s tar ted i n  the very near  future, perhaps a t  t h e  end of this  year ,  antl 
continuing for two years. In parallel with this  s tudy the research activities for solving ench 
technical problem, in  order to develop llie equipment  and  facililies needed for conducting the 
closed recycling test, should be perfornied a n d  continued. After this  study, g r o u ~ l d  based 
closed experiments for evaluat ing the control strategy of CISLSS are  to be conducted dur ing  
two or lhree years. Tentat ive s tudy plans a r e  shown in Fig. 10. 'I'he progress of these plans 
would be affected by the aniount  of govert~irient investmen t. 
'I'he over a l l  images of Japanese  C E l S S  activities now being conducted and the  slretch of next  
research p h n s  have Iieen Ixiefly reviewed a n d  discussed. 'Hie in1por.ta11t tIii11g Lo do now is  10 
ge l  adequate  research funds a n d  lo expand the  research coininunily. 
Gravitational Effects on P l a n t  a n d  Aniinal 
p?larization of llie axial  organs ( s t e m ,  root) ,  
differentiation and  development of tissues and  organs, 
morphogenesis of an evidently specific form of organs, 
inlerference of gravi ty  with cell division and  cell development. 
Future  Study Plan 
Concl usioii 
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Multilateral and / or Bilateral International Corporations seem to be very useful for 
accelerating research investment and for expanding the community. 
Therefore, the initiation of niutual conirnunications for promoting international corporation 
seems to be very important and preferable. 
The author wishes to acknowledge the support of the members of the Japanese CELSS 
research group and their technical information exchanges. 
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Fig. 1. System Configulation of CELSS 
Table 1. C 0 2  saturated adsorption amount of C 0 2  
adsorbent containing various amine compounds 
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Fig. 2. Oxygen Separation and 
Concentration System ( NAL, KHI 
Fig. 4. Bosch and Sabatier Reactors ( MHI ) 
._ 
Fig. 6. VCD ( Vapor Compression 
Distillation ) ( NAL, SASAKURA ) 
Fig. 3. Canister Used for Gas Separation 
and Concentration ( NAL ) 
Fig. 5. Water Recycling System Using 
Filtration Membranes ( NAL, HlTACHl ) 
Fig. 7. Test Phytotron ( National Inst. of Agro-Resources 
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